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4- - TIIK CaU.l.tiniAS. hut the LnrRt.l
t'lr.nlallall la l'lilrnlr slid atljollllnir
caUMllea f ny ap.r itiblta lifil here, and
la ataa a ranch larK.r ah.t than nny nf
llaaat.uiparai-la- mill la thai flora-- lie but
naaUnan rar ailvfrll.liig In lhl rctlou nt
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(trill II OK MAWII, iww, lllii'il'x k v., iii
Ilia llnio.Rnd Hie IIhII ol t!i II nisi) nf

at Hsrrtsburji, in the pluec, r.ir hold.
Ina thonanual Convent Inn or the pany.

ft Is nrdeisd that this Contention he composed
ir imo member lor rmh "riinuiriniil ltopuaiii-UIIk- ,

who hnll ' rlfclnt m (ho niml ninnnrr
ml tlify will liifft nt tlio lime anil place afore-anli-

tor Urn purpos. ir nomlnntlna c.imll lain
forlrioof!lcfsir An.llinr iirti'ral nml mirteor
ljue rid, a mini aflacllnit I'clciliitet lo til'' Isatlnll-u- l

Contention for the hoinlnall m nf eiiii'tldntcs
lur I'resldilil and Vice nt.

The msmbars and cuminllless nl Hie onr.ililn-tlii- n

nml nil cuiv nratlTf clllu.ni who inn unllo
ullh ui lu Ilia support of colislitiill.inal princi-
ple nro rnitlealnd tuppa-cc- to tin) election 01
lhed1c-ateill- thrir resH-cllv- e distill H.

Ilr order of the Deiauerallc state Committee.
WILLIAM A. WAI.I.Ui:,

tl. o. Drtsti, siec'y. insirmnn
C O V VYCoV H T I OA .

Till.- tl..iiunillK VntMrM III ItlW .fltCnil IMMtrll tM

In Columbia rininty are requisded tu luei-- ut tin
iiBiiul pincu of holding tin' K''hciiil, special, nml
to nslili elections, ouHnturday the lithd-iyo-

.lW wiwini iu- - noun mi nr.- "
In tlio afternoon, nml set en ti clis-- lit tin alter-uoo- n

of Ihal ilay, nml elect ly ballot two persons
to represent tint District lun County ( out niton
to ho nt the Court limine. In lllnnmsliinn on
Monday, February 17, nt Wo'clock, mum j to

nml tivn It
similar Conferees, flotn

the otliar counties of the District to nitric upon n
Henntortnl llell'Uiuo HI1U fl liepri nriiiiun i inn -

.U l,...W.Ml llIVllt1IV ill II Hliiliriilii'tlllilll
to 1 haul nt llarrltburit Jlnirh t, MW! lo nniiil- -
nnlmit-lnt- tlrkct nnn tifliitnu" i.i ina .uiii in
ul lleinoernllo Oouventlon HtM'o.ibly lo llio no'l-
of Cinlrnl Conualiu e.

liTurdrroflhaCuuinlllvr.
.1. II, HlKtZK. fVunViiimi.

I II MrKram, .1. . Wknneii,
ii. W. I'tt, J. (I. ilfiuc,
It. J. MiLLAiin; i:. J. At rKRr"0N,

Ji Plan for ZVXaintainln; the Poor,
Irh mnnifer'tly the duty of every

eonimtinity to extend Mleh aid to any
and every Individual In it in may bo

niwnry to supply his or thelrniisoaw
wants. How thH may bo done with
the moat completeness and tho leat ex-

pense l.s a Hubjeet which, Just now, ow
ing to tho larye Increase of poverty, is
being nnxlou"ly discussed. o pro-

pose the following plan which we think
would to a largo extent nnwcr the In-

quiries of our people.
I'roctiro an act oP Assembly author-

izing tho county Commissioners to asc-- s

and collect a tax not to exceed io mills
on tho dollar upn all tho taxublo prop-

erty of tho county, which would
iiHUiu of not lesj than fl'7,000. With
this num purchase a tract of land, to be
selected by trustees, one from each
township, elected by the people, and
erect thereon suitable buildings, ma-

chinery, Ac., for tho comfort and em-

ployment of the whole country. This
tax would bo a general tax and tho land
and buildings would belong to tho
county the same as tho Court House and
county Jail and would b always worth
no far as the laud goes, at least as much
as It costs.

To this place, let nil the poor of the
county be suit and kept, and if It is
found nut to bo self Bustuinlng, chnrgo
tho different townships with tho defi
eiency In proportion to the nunikcr of
poor, respectively.

This tax would be special In its char
ueter and would be governed by tho
number of poor In each township. In
other words It would give each town-Bhi- p

tho advantage of lmvlug Us poor
kept systematically, without taking
any of the burthens of other townships.

Tin: Hadieal newspapers aro claiming
Homo credit for their party, becauo the
Bfcito dbt has been reduced lo ja.i.OOO,-00-

It would not be dllllcult to tihow
that with honest and careful manage-
ment, Buch as we had under Democratic
rule, tho debt could have been reduced
to $30,000,000.

Tho receipts Into tho Stato Treasury
for tho last 11 veyears from severalsources
have Increased enormously, and es-

pecially from tho tax on corporation
htocks, now reaching nlono the large
sum of $1,209,021,17.

Tho tax on real estate was indeed
taken oft, but tho following new taxes
were added, all of which eomo out of
tho people's pockets In shape or
other, and therefore nothing was gained
by it except what Is gained by throw-
ing dust In people's eyes.

'o give tho receipts from theo new
'uses for the last year :

Mill Tax :i7,fi97,71
Tn x on Loans 1 lu,0(io,ou

" Net Earnings 212,121,20
" Gross Kccelpts i)10,;i.T2,27
" Tonnage .'Mfl,:)l7,00
" Coal 102.ttli,S!)
" National Hanks... 8,202,13

1,213,!I00,32

It coot tho Htatu according to tho
of the Auditor aeueral, 32,IOfi,27

to ad vcrtlsc for proposals for tho twenty-thre- e

million loan bwludle, and notice
to the holders of tho old loan. It was n
fat Job for about forty s,

chiefly Itadlcal, for it was hardly over
a half a column , but they were not all
paid alike, and evidently Auditor On-ern- l

Hnrlnuift dois not follow the ex-

ample of Democratic olllcersand allow
one as much as another, by llxlng tho
rate. Notice this:

North American, (Hadieal) $2,:)20,fi0
Press, (Radical) 2,270,77
Ago, (Democratic 1,103,70

Tr.s years ago, were a prediction to
havo been made that tho year of gr.ico
1808 would ceo llio United States dis-
membered and distracted by internal
troubles, and under tho domination of
an oligarchy, the utterer would have
boon laughed at as n visionary and
abused as an enemy to republican In-

stitutions. And'.yet that prediction
would lmvu been true. No one, In the
least observant, can fall to teo tho drift
of the lato actions of Congress Not
content with reducing tho poworof tho
President to a mere name, they go still
further, and now Intend to pluco Urmit
at thu head of tho army and so manipu-
late the Supremo Court m to prevent Its
taking any action with regard to tho
laws passed or which may bo passed by
them. With tiio riesldent and Supremo
Court fettered mid with tho truoexecu'
the power In tho hands of a man per-
fectly under their control, wo have as
pure an oligarchical government as any
prevented to us In the history of tho
world. All of this "outside of tho

work has but one object, the
perpetuation of tho power of the liudl-oi- l

party. Tho peoplo of thu Culled
States nro a long suffering audit patient
people, but thcrols a limit beyond which
patience ceusos to bu a virtue. The end
approaches, uud tho Itadlcul party will
ero Jong bu tlead uud entombed with
"suicide" udded to the alieady laryu
list of crimes to bo written ou its

Tllinnurdi'ri'inir t'npt. (.Indfroy Ili--

ivr, who-t- i xiuliloii nml niyili'ilnu-- i UN

iiplii'imuii't' fiiiui his Ilium' in Trt'iliolit,
Sclitiylklll enmity, on Hit' loth of

vt notltcil cimiL' wrt'ks nn"i
lmvu I wen tlNcoviTi'il, The con nf onu
ofhli nrtners in lniiK'?, Iih.hiIIvuIki'iI
the terrlhle crlinc, unit nil the jnrtli--t
liniillcnteil lmve been nrrotiteil. The
motive for the murder U ulpoe(l to
have been to M'ttin- - eeitaln vnliiahle
coul lene, unit hi purtnerM, or one of
them Indtiecd them toeonimit thotnur-tier- .

Thom.ii Smttli mid tho Alhrlnht-on- ?

were his prtrtncrK.
It M'eiiK tho hody wns thrown Into

the Jlnr.'hllelik'onlslope, which I about
live hundred feet deep, iintl tilled with
wiiter. It Is beiiij,' now pumped out.
Thui ha this fenrful erlinu eomo to
llRht, hut It iIdcm not nMou'to his inrcd
father n worthy Mm, lo his tvlfo mi iif--

fectlomite d, nor to hl Mem a
beloved brother.

Tu Kin: nretwoor three little eight
by tens published between Maine and
Mexico, claiming to be Democratic,
whose editors aro In very great distress,
for fe.tr the Democratic parly will bo
governed by good sense ami sound judg-
ment In the coming presidential con
tet. They seem todcMre, Vehemently,
that the parly shall innko asgreat a fool
of ltcl fas possible, and thereby Insure
Km defeat ; that It shall bo governed by
narrow andeontracted Ideas, rather than
by broad and expanded Matcsman'-hlp- .

L'nable to originate a line of political,
nftion, or to comprehend one, they can-

not lead, and will not follow. Nor can
they nee, in Mr. llrecklnrlilge once
udd, when n unction Is settled by" the
Inexorable logic of events."

"Km Hi.trim, lato Secretary of the
Commointealth, for expenses incurred
from lN'il lo 1807, when abent on pub-

lic $1,800."
We find tho above In the

payments of tho report of tho Au-

ditor tlotieral, and would llko to know
by what authority tho Stato Treasurer
made such payment. 3lr. Sllfer was
paid his full salary as allowed by law,
and ho was entitled to no more. There
Is n provision In tho Constitution which
prohibits thu Treasurer from paying out
money without authority of law, and
very properly too, for If the State Treas-
urer and Auditor General can pay Mr.
Sllfer $1,800 without law, why not pay
out $18,000 or a million, If they plea-- o V

LucaIj IIousty Dkiits. Tho follow-
ing important resolution, looking to the
relief of tho peoplo of tho several cities,
counties, townships, etc., from the
debts contracted by them for the pay
ment of bounties during the war, parsed
the llouso of Congress unanimously on
Tuesday last :

Jle it lltmh eil. That thu sublect of re
Ileving as far us practicable the people
of the different cities, counties, anil
townships from tho burden of a direct
tax of their bounty war debt Is doserv-lin- r

of our immediate and serlom con
sideration, and thnt tho Committee of

ays ami Menus no rcqucstiu to in-

quire Into tho expediency of adopting
such measures as will bo proper nml
suited to answer too ueinaniis ol justice
and relievo the neces-Itie- s of tho peo-
ple.

Tub Kadli-al-s finding the war paid
them so well In fat offices uuJ otherwise,
are uotdlsposcd toglvo them up at Har- -

rlsburg. The Auditor General's report
shows that a number of the offices it
brought into oxistenco around tho Capi-

tal, were continued last year yet, at a
cost of about $75,000.

The war has been over for nearly three
years, and can any one tell what uso
there was of a Commissary General and
font Transportation Department, Ac.,
with a host of clerks, messengers, Ac.'.'
Some of theso offices have been mere
sinecures slnco the lleservo Corps was
mustered Into tho U. S. service In 1802.

Will not tho Democratic members of
tho Legislature look into this matter
and rout the.--o loyal leeches?

Sn.v.vroit DooMTna: toro tho veil off
the mlaereant Stanton's faco on Wed-
nesday Instill thu United States Senate,
and clearly showed that tho usurper In
the War Ofllco was at ono llino In close
accord with tho "rebels" and "seces-
sionists." "ll'Acn Allia-- t O.
" wllulrcie from the Semite to join the
"rebellion," faVMU. Doollttle. "MUcln
" --If. Stanton met him ouUhleofthe iloor,
" anil urged him to yo on in this course,
" whhinij him Cod pecil,' imd suying
".te mil riijht." Although publicly
staled before, Stanton has never denied
this, and yet hols nuw ono of tho puny
gods before whom tho Radicals fall
down and worship I

Among tho stupid laws passed last
whiter, was ono giving tho Auditor
General authority tonppolntan unlimi-
ted number of Assessors of National
Hank Stocks, and they wero to receive
a certain percentage for their services.
It seems fifteen buch officers were ap-
pointed and paid, up to tho 1st of De-

cember, $13,830,31 tho tax paid Into
tho Stato treasury lo the same time, was
$3,202,13.

Gov. Geary could not vet o such a
bill, of course, beeaiiso It throws money
In the pockets of his political friends,
but tho law hould bo repealed. Any
legal tax can bo collected from the
Hanks, by tho regular officer at Harris
burg without a dollar of extra expenso
to tho state.

Tun last session of tho Legislature
coat the Slate four times as much as was
usual under Democratic rule. Woglvo
tho figures from tho Auditor General's
last annual report :

Senate 8 80,708,52
House Representatives 231,713,75
Legislative Record 17,000,00
I'rlntlng and Paper 100,000,00

139, 152,27
Tho expense of Government, that

tho exiKiL-e-s of tho Legislature, State
I'rlntlng, Kxccutlvo Department, Ju
dietary, and the other civil departments,
ovcept thu Schools, co-- t tho Stato $S02,
878,53, about tylce what It cost before
tho Radical party eamolnto power.

It Is a matter of complaint by many,
that thu llonils of tho United States
should bo exempt from taxation, for
It of cour.-- o throws tho payment of tax
for tho Hiipport of tho Ht' te, county and
township, upon others. Thu fact may
not bo generally known that the IloinN
of tho Statu are ulsoexenipt,mailu so by
a law passed last winter. Tho bonds of
elites, boroughs, counties, and railroad
companies, a much less valuable seenrt
ty are not exempt,

A I'M hi A bus dlsinl.-tt- d most of tin
politico! bptcu,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Sake it Homo to Voursclvcs.
Let a Pennsylvania farmer Imagine

himself, and nil his fellow farmeis,
of (lie light to vote, tho right to

hold nny office even tho most Insignifi
cant, and the right to sit on Juries. Let
him Imagine, then, that the hands ho
and they employ nie Ignorant negroes,
who have been laught to distrust and
hate him and them by Yankees from
Massaehu-ett- s, and to whom has been
given tho right to vote, to hold office

and to sit on Juries. Let him imagine
all the offices of the State, county mid
township filled by negroes of this kind
and by Yankees. Let him Imagine the
kind of laws such persons would make
for Ids government mid for tho taxation
of Ids property. Let him also Imagine
the result of nny appeal he might inaue
for Justice to courts where Juries are
composed of such poisons exclusively.
In a word, let him Imagine hlm-c- lf and
all his nelglibois denied every political
and civil right ; deprived of every
means of protecting their lives, persons
and property, from tho rapacity of a
hostile, thrlftlo-s- , Ignorant and lustful
horde of negroes and Yankee adventu-
rers, nnd then niiwer, candidly and
truthfully, irtio would feel Inclined to

work mill develop tho resources of his
farm for the solo and only benefit of
those who havo trampled him in tiio
dust. Would you, Pennsylvania far-

mers'.' Wo think wo have your an-

swer In a mo-- t emphatic and Indign-

ant-" No! I would die, first I"
Well, this Is Just a faint picture of the

deplorable condition of tho farmers of
the South at this time. In addition to
this the l!iiroau officers and military
authorities regulate tho amount of
wages which tho farmer mu-- t pay the
negroes, mid no crops can bo taken and
sold until tiio negroes are paid. Then
the Government claims of
the whole crop (If of cotton) for taxes,
and If anything remains which has
not irenerttlly been tho ease for two
years thu farmer may claim and enjoy
it, providing he can succeed In keeping
It out of the clutches of innumerable
thieves who invest the country. Un
tier theso circumstances Is It fair to de
no'.mco tho Southern people for not
going to work and building up tho tie
gro governments? Cbr. I'atrint and
Union.

To tho already published works of J
W. Forney tho Jamelsnn letter, and
letters from Kuropc, without which no
(rudlcal)gontlcman's library Is complete
must bo added an Interesting volume
of eighty-seve- n page, edited by "J
W. 1'ornoy, Secretary of the Somite,"
whoeertilles to tho entire correctness of
certain payments from the contingent
fund of tho SciiAto for a .single year,
amounting in thu aggregate to tho tri-

lling sum of $101,&)2.0I. This money
was laid out lu penknives, for which
two thousand dollars were paid loasin
glo dealer. It required seventeen hun-

dred pairs of scissors lo merely cut at
thu Gordlan knot of "Reconstruction"
in the Senate. Another lot of pen
knives cost $07.G0; two uud ono half
dozen more wero procured ut nit ex-

pense of $0S, mid still more knives
brought tho second bill of cutlery up to
$187. Of wholo pages of individual
bills tho following is n fair sample :

"For 15. F. Wade, Marker's Muytizinc,
"$lj JCelcctic, $o ; II rstminster ,$3 ; Le
"lion Ton, (indispensable to Wade),
"$3." . Fivo dollars for a "scrap-book- "

was undoubtedly for Senator Sumner
benefit. Tho frequently occurring item
"ono gallon of alcohol, $"j.50" can best
he explained in connection witli .such
other items as "Corkscrews, $21;"
"Lemon squeezers, $2;" "Four boxes
of lemons, $10;" "KB flu, of sugar,
$33.00." These items for substantials ;

lesser luxuries appear lu tho charges.of
$012.60 for (seventeen and a half dozen
kid gloves j $2.2.) for a gallon of bay
rum ; $.5 for n half gallon of cologne,
and $2 for toilet powder. What a sump-
tuous thing It is to bo a Senator, to bo
sure, with such n Secretary ih Forney,
and such a contingent fund as Radical
recklessness draws from tho public
tieasury nnd tho peoplo' pockets. A'.
V. World.

" Dictjonaiiv or TiinUniLi:," parts
VI, VII, Vlll.nreouourtable. Theso
numbers complete tho first volunio of
about 000 pages, being from " A to

It Is without nny exception tho fullest
and ablest and consequently cheapest
work of the kind ever issued. It Is
spoken of In the highest terms by nil
shades of opinion, and no student or
scholar can afford to bo without It. Kv
cry congregation should buy it for Its
minister. It would bo returned to them
nil hundred Told, It will compriso about
30 numbers, at 75 cents a number,
making only a few cents for each mem-
ber, but n valuable gift to tho pastor.
Think orit, act on It. Addre., I turd A
Houghton, 150 Urooiuo street, Now
York.

Putnam's Ma(I.ini. for February,
says The American Athcnicum, " pre-
sents an Interesting tablo of contents,
nnd shows a great deal of tastu In tho
selection and arrangement of the arti-
cles, It Is handsomely printed, mid but
lor Its decided Republican proclivities,
would bo popular in a very wide field."
There Is a very general feeling of regret
that " Putnam" should havo plunged
at ono fell swoop to tho very bottom of
tho political muddle, rather than leavo
tho " Atlantic" to travel that h

alone. Many persons would llko to
read Its literature who would bo disgus-
ted with Its politics. Tho general char-
acter of tho February number Is an Im-

provement over that for January.

Tin: llouso of represeuhulvcs has left
nothing undone which could render
completely Infamous Us di alings with
our fellow-citizen- s of tho ten Stales of
tho South, to whom It denies

and representation In tho Un-

ion. It lias heretofore established over
them a Military Despotism. It hasde-fle- d

thuConstittitlou anew and lodged
unlimited and irresponsible power In'
tho hands of a Dictator.

Mil. Lincoln appointed flvo of tho
Judges now ii on tho llench of tho Su
premo Court, nml yet his friends will
not trust them. This is paying hut
little respect to thu memory of tho "lato
lamented" head of tho Radical party.

Asiiliiv, "the Impeachcr," Is out In it
letter flatly denying that ho Is u liar
and a rascal. That certainly raises u
question of veracity between htm and
public opinion.

It Is not yet decided whether thu Re-
publicans will nominate the stump of
Grant's tcsar for VUo President, or his
borao.

Tin: A.v.ni Ali Tax km. Tho United
States nssistant assessors havo received
noslllvo orders to commence at once tho
assessment of tho annual taxes, which
Include Incomes and llcenie. Uy tho
amendatory act i f March 2,1807, all ro

turns nf Incomes and speda! taxes are
required to bo made by the first day of
March, under a penally ofAfli per cent,
additional I The assessors aro Instruct-
ed to enforce the provllons of the law
In every case of delinquency, nml It
will bo well for all Intcresled to give
attention to making their returns with
in the llino prescribed by law.

Tin: colored troops fought bravely"
has passed Into u proverb, but after nil,
according to thu Albany A rtit, there is
some evidence exliint that eastsashadow
of doubt over the assertion. According
to the Aiyu.i, "the records of the War
"Department show that fovirteencolored
"troops deserted wheio ono was killed ;

"that about thirty died of disease to
"every ono that was killed ; that nearly
"twenty were mustered out of tho e

for disability where one wns

killed In battle. Look ut the record s

"Mustered out for disability, 20,230;
"died, 31.S00; deserted, 11,887; missing,
"which means running, 1,311; killed
"In battle, 1,51 1," This rather damages
tho record of the "coming men."

Tim: Atlantic Monthly for Feb
nnirv ins t ie lo owiiill contents;
Does t nav n SmoWoY uy .mines
ton. George Silverman's explanation.
Part 11. Uy ( bancs HieKous. rnnrae-terislle- s

of' Genius, ity Rev. F. II.
IToilm,. Or (ill. A 1)00111. i CCK 111

Svbarls. lly Rev. K. K. Hale, author
of" ThoMan wulioutaeountry." i lie
v el in. liv a I (You Tonnvson. iicau
montand Fletcher, Ford.
Uv iMwhi 1'. Wlilnnle. Flotsam nnd
.lotsim. Pint II. Doctor Molko's
Friends. Part 11. liy nr. 1. 1. nuyos.
The Romance of certain Old Clothes,
liv liiMirv .Initios. .lr. Tho Meeting.
A poem, fV .John G. Whltller. Four
M.mtlia mi in Hhiri. The Destructive
Democracy. Tho J'.ncyclopedists. lly
John G. Itosengarleu. Reviews and
Literary Notices. Tlcknor A-- Meld-- ,
Publishers, lioston.

Two InvL'o Kxlension Fashion Sheets
UodCV s l.aoy'S isook lor reui ii.u i ,

1W1S. The embellishments in tiio pen
ruarv number consist of llio following :

Tho Doubtful Fortune. A steel plate.
i....,,iilr.,l i'..1,.ril l'.ililim.iilntf. enli- -

tabling six Nguics, TheOld Bachelor's
..t. ....I.... . lltilnil i.ti.ttirii A lilt'l'lit nil ii urn-- . iiiimi i'.v,....

Fx tension sheet, containing twenty-si- x

engravings oi iimies urcsscs, tiiiuneu s
dresses, etc., etc. Tho Cricket on the
ti. .....il. lin.lp,uj Tnr ...........V.ill.lin.ilrnis..... ...111.11 III. 1'I.,5III3

tho will bo foundIll
. . . n . I .. 1.. .1. 1.. .11.... 1..arucies oi great service mi me uimi-.- i

iv,, ,i A liinknt for it

child; baby's boot; penwiper; gimp
edging; napkin ring; knotted trimming
for dresses; gentleman's housewife;
Initial letters; braiding and embroi-
dery, etc. A Suburban Residence, with
the plans. Thu stories nro all by the
nest Winers.

C0NGEESSI0NAL.
Jani'auv 21. In llio Senate, yester-

day, tho SuiMilementary Iteconstru'.!'
lion bill, as parsed by tho House, wits
called for a second reading, when Mr.
Doolittlo took tho lloor in opposition to
It. At the expiration oi inn morning
hi in - a motion nrovullod Dci'iulttlm;
him to conciudo his remarks. Mr. Nye
replied at some length, no detinue nc
lion was taken on thu bill, and the Sen
ato adjourned.

A discussion nroso in thu House upon
tho Senate amendments to the Douse
llountv bill, providing for tho pay
ment of bounty to tho heirs of deceased
noldlcrs. Somu blight verbal amend-
ments wero inado and tho bill passed.
The Committal on Military Affairs re
ported adversely upon n petition of
volunteer officers who deslro to bo at
lowed three months extra pay.

Januaiiy 20. Two messages from
the President wero presented to the
O......... I.....1.... , MM.,, II..j. Ii, nt,,Olllllll- ism ii.i 1 1IU in.si, ill Hini.i.
ton resolution relative lo tho pardon
ing ol .lames A. Moddou, tormoriy rcuci
Secretary of War, was referred to the
Military Contmltteo . without debate.
Tho second, replying to tho resolution
asking whether tho bill to secure evunl
rights in thu District ot Columbia hail
become n law, was briefly debated and
then relerred to tho Judiciary commit
tee. A resolution relative to tho busi
ness and tho number of employes of the
New-Yor- k Ciistom-lious- o was adopted.
The consideration of theSupplomentary
Reconstruction bill was resumed, when
Mr. Morion made a lengthy speech In
support of tho bill. Ilocontendcd that
.tho Stato Govornmonts of tho South
weru neither local nor ltenubllcan in
form, mid that consequently it was the
duty oi the ueneral uoveinnient to re-

construct them. If this could not be
dono by the aid of white men, Congress
had the right to bestow hull'rago upon
tho negroes. Mr. Nyo followed upon
mo samo siiiooi mo question. ioiiiiiig
ofiinportancc was dono in tho house.

Januaiiy 27. There was no session
of tho Somite on Saturday.

In thu House, tho day was devoted to
general debate. In coinniltlco of the
Wholo Mr. Sltgroavcs discussed the
state oi too union iioni a cnrisiian
.standiioint," and ho ding that the re
bellion mid its fruits wero directly
chargeable to tho spirit ol Radicalism
which po. vaucd ino num.

Jani ahv 28. In tlio Scnnfe. yesler
day, the bill to relievo Gov. Patton, of
Alabama, from his political disabilities,
was discussed for a time, but no action
taken upon It. Tho Supplementary
Reconstruction bill was taken up, tlio
question being on tlio motion lo in
struct the .Judiciary l oniniltteo to re-

port tho amendment offered by Mr.
Doollttle, Mr. Wilson took the lloor
mid made a lengthy argument lu op-
position to tho position taken by Mr.
Doollttle In his recent speech. Mr.
Johnson also addressed the Senate on
tho same subject, after which that body

lu the House, a largo number of bills
wero Introduced, read t wlco nnd referred
to appropriate committees.

Jani'auv 29. Several petitions nnd
communications front tho Southern
Conventions wero received and refei-re-

A resolution to print ton thous-
and copies of the majority and minor-
ity reports on tho Stanton mutter, was
laid en tho tablo. Mr. Kdmuuls intro-
duced a bill to regal, tothoproceduroln
cases of Impeachment, and to enforce
thoorders and Judgment oftho Senate
In such cases.

Mr. Pomeroy, from tho Committee
on Ranking, reported a bill relative to
tho taxing of n;llonalbrnl:bhare.s, Tho

Washington Items.
WHAT I)()i:si IT MliAN t

Mr. Kdmunds, of Vermont, Intro-
duced In the Senate an elaborate
bill lo regulate tho mode of procedure

(Jfcl cases of Impeachment. It provides,
among otner things, lor placing llio
army and navy mid all civil employes
of tho government at tlio command of
tliopresldlngolllccr of tlio High Court
of Impeachment (thu Senate) to execute
llio writs, inundates and precepts there-
of. It also provides for llio suspension
of uny olllcer who may bo Impeached
by tho llouso of Representatives, from
thu exercise ol thu functions of his of-
fice, mid prohibits other olUcers of the
government from recognizing or obey-
ing Ids orders during such suspension.
Thu entire hill Is revolutionary In tho
extreme, anil can only ho accounted for
upon tho theory that tho Impeachment
ol President Johnson Is btlll thought of
by the Radicals hi Congress, and there-
fore It Is desirable to so arrange the mat-bi- ll

passed without amendment. Mr.
Randall's bill to legulato tlio deposlto
of publle money wns reported from tho
tamo committee,

ter as to gel him out ns speedily as pos
Ftblo and provide against nny reslslnnco
on ins pun.

mi, loi.ii it AL i;a m pa i n n.
The Political ciuiipnlLMi now on

in Now Hampshire attracts considerable
attention hero among members of Con
gress nnd others. Tlio Radical delega
tion l roiti thnt Mtnio evidently antici-
pate the defeat of their parly, mid there
is good reason for slating thnt their ap-
prehensions In that respect aro by no
means groundless. Tho malls of yes-
terday nnd y brought to a number
ofConservntlve members of Congress,
letters from prominent citizens oi iew
Hampshire, who expres:, tho opinion,
based on the i.,ost reliable tlata, that
tho State w go for Sinclair, the Demo
cratic candidate for Governor, by over
two thousand majority, ino Jiadicai
managers hero are imng every menus
In their power to hold ttio State, but
they havo little, If any, confidence In
their anility so to do.

Tho election of municipal officers and
eotincllmi'ii yesterday, resulted In favor
oftho Democrats by an average majority
of 500, a gain over Inst year.

I'lINIAN lt.WI).
London. Jan. 20. (Mldnlghti. Ad

ditional parllcularsof the assnult on tho
Martello tower at Dimcannon, on Mon-
day night, have been received. After
receiving i no nrst nro oi ino garrison
tlio attacking party retired, but did not
leave tho Held. Tliey walled until their
numbers wero lartrely Increased front
crowds who seemed to bo near nt hand,
and ngaiu advanced upon tho tower, be
ginning a general discharge oi iirearnip,
by which oneof the garrison wns woun-
ded. When Hie assault had almost
reached the foot of thetower. tho troons
again fired and two men were seen to
fall. Tho crowd then fell back and dis-
appeared In tho darkness. Tho two
men who werosnoi w ero carried on oy
their companions and It Is not known
whether tliey wero wounded or killed.
The ull'alr has caused great excitement
in Wexford county. No arrests havo
yet been made, but the Government Is
using every means to discover the lead-
ers of tlio assault.

Januaiiy 30. 'I he chair laid beforo
the Senate a communication from tho
President oftho U. S. in relation to the
formal transfer of Russian America to
tho United States; also, a memorial
from citizens nf Jt'oloratlo, praying for
adml-sio- ii to the Union.

Mr. Pomeroy then took the floor and
discussed at length thu claim oftho Sen-
ator of Wisconslg, that there Is it now
rebellion, lie entered Into an elabor-
ate defence oftho constitutional amend-
ments, and denied that any possibility
existed of a war of races, .slnco 'tlierj
was no motive, the negro having civil
rights accorded him. lie claimed that
the majesty of tlio law should havo
been vindicated by thu execution of at
least tho leader of the rebellion, now
traveling for his health, ami concluded
with a hopeful rmimt of the condition
oftho South,

lie wns followed bo Mr. lluckalew,
wlio made a long speech, In which ho
deprecated tho policy oftho majority in
the rieuaie, Who nu claimed hem lour
times the power they wero entitled to.
He characterized tho present attempt
to organize tho Stato Governments in
the South as a scheme for maintaining
tho supremacy in tlio Government
which the Radical parly bad held since
1800. Ho quoted from Mr. Morton's
speech, and that of Mr. Trumbull, tho
assertions that In every State South ex
eopt two the number of whito voters
exceeded the number of colored voters
and thf-- referred to tho Tribune and
M'orld Almanacs and other niilhorliles
to show that in Mississippi, Louisiana,
Morula, Alabama, mid Carolina,
the muck' vole exceeded mo wiiuo,
while in Georgia II was about eiiuitl.
Ho proceeded to review Mr. Morton's
speech at considerable length. At the
conclusion of Air. Huekidew's remarks,
Mr. Crttgin secured tlio lloor, and at 1. 15

tlio istnate adjourned.
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1 wilt rltlier my ni'i or tlio
hIkii.ii. AitilrcKS nil rnlillililnlrnlliini In

jiin.nrns di:o, kiia.miiii, oriiiiui-tiiic-
, ii.

P() TIIK TKACIIKRS OP COLUM- -
I IltA COUNTY.
Tho If nrlir-- nf t'otuliiMn rntintv nrr- rinuf Hlnl

in moot lit III imaum at Illonmhliur, mi Hut.
mclny, I, Wis, nt lOn'rloi-- h. hi., fur llm
nurpuse in iirgiuiizniK "i irnciirrs
fur tlili county. Mvi-r- Tini-lir- Is rumr-stl- ru- -

inniirnti. i. .m. iiaii.s,
inii,0l us. I iinirninu ill lAmmnm?.

ami
K X T I H T R Y.

II. C. HOWEII, PUNTIST,
ri Ifullv ofli-i- 1iU tiriif.hNliiiiul kirvlrnatii

HnlilU'S ADil Kvnttnnoll of UlnoniNtiliri-llll- 'l vl
rlnlty. Hp M tu Mtcml to nil the vari-
ous operations In tho llnrnf Ills iirofi'sslon, nlnl
is innviiipii wiui inn ibii'si iiunritwii i inn 1:1. in nroTi.i.tii ulili'li will lio itiuMtril on until tilutlui".
hltvcrnnilrulilier linsc to look as well ns tlio nut- -
urnl , Toctli liy all tlio now nml
must iiiiprnvnl tiHtho'H, ninl nil oirriitluiis on
tho troth onrttully anil eropcrly uttomk-i- to.

ltcnlilont'i' nuil nOtoo n tow doom abolu llio
Court Home, unino Mile.

iiioom-uttri- ;, .Inn.n.'tmr
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H ICXDEIlSIIO'mS PHAHMACY

nri'osm: AMKittcAN lioi'si--
be lound ncomplrln uiNortmi'tit f

firuli nnd pure

MKDICIN'1'.S, DYi: HTl'l'I'S, COI.OIIS, OILS,
WINPOW-OLASf- I.AMI'H, LANTi:ltN.S, M).
PAH, SOAl'SJ, ALCOHOL, WIMIX A LlguOUS
HVltUW,

i'i:iiKU.MKnv, Toii.nr
AND 1'ANCY AIlTICI.Krt,

uhlcll nro otlereit ntolJ lime prlees, rreserlp-Hon-

necurntrly prepariH,
Jan .T(W.ly,

"jyOTICK IN HAN'IvlU'I'TCY.
l His ii in Kim uoupp; iinu ou wio ..in nay oi

Jiiinmrv. a. ii. ihi;. a unirnnt ti isiniKruiitcv wuh
Kstirtl iiirnlnvt the of .1 use i ih It. Miller.
nf tlip town of INpy, In thn county of Coluinhlu
nnd Htiitu or uhii lnm Ikpii nil- -
ludizi'il a ltiinkruot mi IHn nun ni'tUioii: tlmt
nil1 pnvintTii n miy iit'iiis iinu tifiit'rj m nny
tirnitcriv or imir n ir 10 si en n.iiiKriiin. ut mm.
orlor hN uvit mi.! thi tnint.lt r of imv nruoirtv
ny imo ri lonntiiit n nv inv ; unit a lui'euitu; m
the CrLil)ti)rrt nf ttip Mild Hiinlcrntd. to nrme tholr
dcljtu.and loctiiMio one or ninio nsIi(nct,s of hN
PHtatr, will hp ludd at u Court of Itutikruptcy, to
ou iioioi'ii uv ino i.scnuiim1 iiuu-i- iii iiionintnurK(V)luiuljla county, l'eimw hniilu, Ipoii lMward
uerion,jr., kpiskt, on hip inn u.iy oi Jtivrvn

"lIlliMAH A. KOWLl'lV, U.S. Marvlml.
Jiui.tl-l- t, liy j;. H.CooMiAUdii, lp)uly.

jUMINISTItATOH'S NOT1CK.

RifATE OK I. NARU H. BTONKM AN.
I.fttprn or Rdinlnlttrnllon nn llio estatu of Leon

hlft county, havo been urnnteii by tlio
ui'tfiMfT oi hnui pouuiy, in .Miciint-- l'.r.jrriy.
All luTsoim titiTlntr rlamiHor d em uud 4 lurulnst
tlm CKtnte of tho dpi'fdcnt arc ri'iaifNled to make;
mem Known, nnu inone lnncoipu to hiiikp pay
went. MICUAliM'. KYI lit IA,

Jan31-f)- t Adiiilnlotrator,

0 u n M O X K Ys
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Till: OLD PltUd siTOlli:
III

1,. K. M (1 Y 10 R,
Where ean bo futind Hie i.argksi' and itis.T

nil ollered to iiw rltllona of tills)
county, nl
PrnKK, Cheinlenls,

l'alnts, oils,
(Hans, Varnishes,

Putty, nrtibties,
PyesjlufN, Mixed l'alntH,

all of theso are of tlio liest Wnown ni.iUe and nro
warranted as pure and unntlultciatcd. Tho llnost
und larsest stock of

I' A N 0 Y .V It T I C L I! K

to be found III this or nilJnlnliiReounlles
1'ilfuinery, Hair Dyes,

l'nney Hoaps, IlrusheH,
Collllis, Cosmetics,

ItairOllB, Toilet Articles,
Stationery l'oeket jlootcs,
T () II A C O o i: H .

ftnioklug and ehewlu; ,

Cigars of all descriptions,
I'l pes, Cigar Holders.

HOU.smiOI.P AltTICI.LS.
Liimpri, assorted sles and stleiv.

Lamps, Cihmnkvs, Kii uiks, IIi'I'.nfiu,
MIs;ci;i,LANi:0UH (JOOPS,

Bpfinces, Chamois hklns,
Catheters, Hpeeulums,

Hyllnnes, llreast t'linn,
Itubber floods,

'llllsses of all nppirited p.illeniB Ac., Aci.

i.iQuons,
A lino assortment of pure liijuora for rucitlcnl

purposea eouslanlly on liand-- an On) best
known kinds of

HTOMACI! IHTTKltw,
Patent MEmri.Maof etery ileserlpilon, In.

cludliif the best varieties of pl!N and tonics.
1'ttEMCRIITIO.SS f'AliEK 1'l.Ly rill!-P-

It ED.
Noaucli aloik has over been presented to tho

peoplo or this aeetlon of country,
The prices aro as small as the stock Is Iiirte.

Tho H7to.Vnih) Vi Ittt aro rooru favorable tu tho
purchaser tlitii over, ai arrauijemeuts hate been
efreelcd.tvllh tlm wholesale dealers in llm laiger
cities, o that gaods ean be procured In Illooins-bu-

as cheaply as lu New York or Philadelphia.
-- Country dealers nro eainestly luvlled to

study tholr own Interests, by exnmlnliu; this
stock.
Iteuiemtier tluiplaeo llxcilANOK lluit'k'-abo- vu

Kxekanuo Hotel, Main street, lllnoiusburir.
Jan. 31, ISM. 0n

s IIKRUT'S BALK.
UV Vlrltlo nf a Mnnilnln. Iu.n,l mil nf Dm r.,.l

of (oinmnn Picas of cnlumbl.i county, to innd irected, llt be ex posed to wile or outcry , at theLouil House, In liloninshurK, on Monday, thethird day of February, I'bH, nl mm o'clock lu thu
nrierlioou, Ihn lolloulnit n al i slnto lo tvlt i All
Hint messuiie, plise or tract (if laud, situate Inthe lounshlpsor Mount I'leasniit and Orauce, In
the eouiily itiniesalil, boundeil ami ileserlbnl as
r.ilttiUH! ItiKliinlnitat a pine, thence l.y laud ol
Hiram Hum lunu snuth wist, II fly per- -
clies to n tihlle oak slump, lliiuen by laud of
Illrtini IloMiuan soulh scttnly-sl- x ami Ihr
follllll west, sotenly.llvii and h
perches to u stone, theiico by laud ot Minutcl

soulli forly-sete- and Ihreedourlli de.
Rreea wesl seventeen and claht-t- i nibs eielies to
a pluo hluiuii, theiico by land of John CroitM
lorty.oue anu iiircciouiui itciiries west, slitty-lo-

and llte.tenths pcuhcM to a plno (veau),
thtneo by land of lhn fame soulli
thiee.lourlb dcKrecs east Inrty-fnu- r iimV

nerehes to u blatk oak (;olio), tltiacoby
purisirl inalkril "A" mirth iliure-.--
last one huudied and (.evenly. nine pewties ton
dcud pine, Ihenen by land of llilwarilJU'lleiiry
north ii I u t k ii dciirus west thlrty-ilvr- - mid

peithi'H Ion pine the plaeo n( Si elunlliK,
eontallllUK lilt). seven lines ami JJ pen lies
strict meiisiiio. 'I'o bu sulil as llm uninm-i- nr
John Croiikn and others, under il(weedlni;a In
rartltiou lu thu L'omiuoii L'lensof siiVJ Ooiiuly of I
folumbla. MOItTiL'OAI Mll.liAKH, 1

lUoamsburK, Jan, 17, Isos. Mini 111'. I
l

NO T 1 O K.
persons Indebted to thennJcrslt;iHl bjr

note or on ImhjIc account are liereiiv ootlrled jtcall aniUettlelha samo within llifity ila)s, ,7,

uiu .inn acionuis win nn piaciii lu llm ikiuiIs or f
,,,rL,i,ji,, iivu u.ui, unci ,S kiand will hate lobe iiald,

Jail. '.TUMI JOIIX Jl. I'UUHUL,

rnoNu pnoiiAWiMTiiu
S'1

It In iirubablo tint thu bnlldlni now oecnpled

liyli. T. HilAttfl.Kus, will lie vneateilliy lilin up

the tut of April 1W, Hf "M ImllJlnitornilown

a lnaunllleeul and unptsliig alruclitrc erect- -

thensm, contaliilnir n coitilno-tlolH-

T O W N 11 A Ii Ii,

several uplemtlil aloro rooina.

u it k a t i n i) u i: m n t h

there lore oDereil liy lillil to those llilnitu
buy Risids for cash or tiuuiv tx.

Tim ereilll aysteni an enemy to the eaiti buyer

Thoeonlior

It II A I) Y I' A V BVs T U M,

the onty true ) stein, dolliK Jmtleo lutlio buyer
well us the seller. It enables the Merchnnl to

buy.fureantiauil therefore at the

Ii O W K H 'I' R A T K H

and to ijlTO tlm eustotner tlio benefit of such pur

ehiisea. Immtertii redueii Ills slock beforn Hie

ttaieil retuonl he orrem l.lenunt
r

l' it k.n-e- in: it in osj
AtMeitilii, wnrlti SI.00.

IILACK A IIIIOWN roI'I.IS AI.PACAH

At Heents per J nut;

AM Kill CAN MHUI.NOSAI.L COLOltH

At 40 cents, worth 4"i cents i

tlnnd Cilllrus 4 Muslins at Vets.
Hatter " " " 10 "
Ile.t " " 12,',"

IILUACHIIP MCMLINH, Ji lo )d. wldo

rromlij J to lOeeut.

HU-s- llI.lIACIir.I) yd. wide

At IS n uts.

l O OP (II .V O II A M H

At l.'!J, Mand Heents pei'd.

OIIKV HIIIIITINO I'LANNKL

At 37 cents per yard.

KXTIIA l'l.AID ri.AN.Ni:i.

At 53 cents per yard.

ALL WOOL CAHsjlMllltCH

Krulu 81. 00 lo il.23.

Tlnol'IWI.l.ps. A

75 lo IK) cent per yd.

(iUHlI.NO COTTON

Front 24 lo dS eouU per Qi..

OLNTS' H11AWW

KultHlilrtriA Piawers toelu.u out, loir.

AKMY CLOTHINQ, WAY DOWN,

HIIIUTH

Kiom 2M lo S3.25 extra.

nucK oi.ovi:s ji Minn.sM

HOOP HKIKTS, Y'OUIl (.'IIOICH

At 7.5 els; Sl.on, 81.50 & S2.0J.

ats a caps, roit mi:n a hoy

Fur, Ctolh, Veltet i Wool.

IiADI K S' U R H

at barttaliu down,

W II I T II II I, A N IC II T H

From St.i) to mjw.
U It A I N II A (I H ,

nt ti, Oi and D cents.
O A It P I! T H ,

nt 70, Tlnnd SI,

1T.OOH OIL CLOTH

2 yards wldu

It O O T S A S II () H H

For Men, Women A Children

LAPIJ-- UI.OVi: KID IIALMOItAL Si

OAITIUW

At S3 20 worlli SI.ii)

o x j: a O T O S 11 O K ,s

for S2.00 worth situ.

Your, ciioici: of 1)ifi'i:iii:nt loth
LOW liOW.-l-

,

ciooii iilaci; ti:a
At $l,'t per pound.

0001) (IIHCKN TKA

At 51.40 per pound.

j ciitniiN and iioahtui) corrr.iw
. ty , IIF.sr t'AIlOLINA nici:.
4 lH A It I, II A It I. Il Y.

S II fi A H H

Viom to H (OHtei,

8 Y It XI V H

Fiom "Scents to SI.V)

O A B T I Ii H O A 1'

At IS unts a pound.

O I, V II H O A I'

At cents n pound,

0 O U N T It Y H O A r
At lt tents per )nulld,

0 t) M I O N H O A 1'

At II) ii isiuint,

VOT.t TOJCS SOU SA IM

All kluilii of iciJui'o luk.ii ut lliehlKju.l mar.
kel prlcis.

Cash paid for

II U T T !: II A !: (1 (1 s.

Jlimemlier. Cttth ittyt cheaper than
lYedit.

YOU NEAT AND OHKA1'

JOB PRINTING.
ALL AT THH COLUHIIIAH OKFIOE

SPROIAIi NOTIOES.

Nonfr of lion,
I am inlnhty lu the saber,

I'lereely wielded by llio t,rac,
tllnrlniis In tltoMtaluart sleanier,

I.iiiikIiIiik nt the storm and wate.
lleaiiteuus In Hie pnlaee pillars,

Humiik In llm iHilnleil rod,
As II biluits tlinileailly lluhlnttia

Quoiled nnd harmless to the sod.
lint ttiero Is a iilnrlnus essence,

Wheio 1 lake my Kriimlest pou0(lit Inil lo the ii.tu: my auresl,
Hweetest aid, In ilniiucr's hour.

See beforn me lly dlseaea J

lee tlieitnrkesl livdras bow!fee llio rose of he.illli an beauty
lake Hie palest check nml brow

I t.Vdypepstu lly consumption)
cs,nU Illsnreeruslieilat lenmiil'nr I itlvo what buiunii iiiitnri! '

(Inly eter needed autUMnm
Hbiill I tell hi ttbat meal esselii--

I enli Hills tour spirits clner tinsI'liltlil, Iri'inlilliiL'. il.tlimsuit'eier
'"lis llm f.ituisi "li iit'vi.tN Mvitei'.

I be l'CltltVIA.V HVIIPP l. .....! .

Hon nl lluil'rototl.lenf Irnu.ii iii.w ill.,.;.', "'''
lnedlelnelbnt sfllkes al Ihe'i, l l Ur'
Mippylimlliobloisl mil, Us tint ",; i ."'J
llle clement, Iron. it

Ihniii lill lie has SlinvtliOBlass. Pamphlets free. on'
J. 1'. III.NmMiUH', l'ri.i.rki,,,

H.dbya,.1.r1!,s"i,Ulf--
Ol the utmost Itiiiiniu.i-iil.l-

the market lor reslorlliR Knit- har Ii. t
' "'

color, we know of untie which un,., V " -

sal snllsraclliiu ns IIIub's ViKeiible li'i" ''
We hat o Irled It nml l.nind II to
in ii iiiuy iiouoeriill llllimier as Wellinoteilandriill and all llclilnitenn.,,! ,,

'

of llm scalp. Try II nnd besallslled J """ 1
.Iiiiiunry2l, lsi,s-i- t,

I.NI'oTtMATIti.V.-iiiforiiiatl- iin
prodiieea luxuriant itiuulli of imir

minrnnte,,!
,

10

bead or benrdless face, nbon ueelis- (or u.
""mi in i niipies. iiioiines, i.i ii

Ihesklu. lent luij Ihosanienirt.el.'iir.iiii II, J?lu,,ro,lUoIW!M
haiiiiimiitt;4N,.w,";

--ri'll?'
Folks Cimt Sleep Nights

Vi nv many Miner riomnciu nil d l.lllty i.til
rroni ualiiievHortl,c. Floinarli nnd limf u

'

d nrst ilicir TimhI! Hoini'lmM- crccplim vtm m?

nlotiKllinncnoilliicH, origin In tlm Iwtk ?lulling nnd weary tlirobbliiKorthc lltn'iv 4.
Mtndinf hull.- -. Mitiir ihroimh limit m am irwUnt nirciilieil I mai.b 1omi'i,int.,i tiiM ;
tlmrt uMiilnnnr niinrlit nnd Hmmunt tin.'
end delkleney nt ltul loiiv. 'lliousninU I

lih-- H men, oeriikrit In min i nnd id u
t in nenoiiutnldnnd heenmu unlit lor dm

t i to. i:ocsHln otilli. it
Ii rrlMo i'lli'i-t-- nf ruwr nnd imtn-- , lnoi . ...
( i fd constli nt Inns and I lie l;ilhinor tln--

Itllll llnllS Of lii ullll. ToMllll KTN llOlil tlll ,

lXlDD'S Nl'.HVINn AND INVKUHC Un,,
nlUTH an Imnluntilo Ikidh a natural ninl ili try of No ihtmhi, iniui (itsman, umiiTiniioiii any ninic, run nn.iril tdn- -
lirt IhH lenn-dy- '1 lie NrrMm- m HI f,,,,, T
pnxscss an c(U!illln and untrltlxi-irl- ii.i. ti
linHiitllnltv l'r tin Nitxous ribii'i, und him
tin-i- lor tln'Hiili that ii const uiitlvlnkiiui.
Like lioli'jsnniM fond taKi n Into lie Mmn,unilnio(H iiiiild . , i..
llort-H- Ihii dli;(Klu onuiis, ninl ii tmIii Itu rt

'

CAt.MNKHS AN1 TIlANtJl I I.I r
tiiiUiuiwn to hhv otln-- lirrpmiillon. t ,n
no oiinni or IniNltccHh, nnd ko far Inmi iti ilu
rnstlM It will lu' lound nh illU'iun nnnnnmttloti, and turn oMnhinl u unit- mi n
or mi' pi 1'iniariiy,

WHAT l'llOl'M; A

"iti'iir Iturlori 'I he IiiM in.'ilicln.t i,i.t.,rii
you olitnlnod.iuul will fc.iv lli.it HikI--

nnd Inl!or.tor In all thai H cluiiiiH in u 1,.

iiki' a mm man; i hici p iiucuir.a, Ui
nnd ltd fcttouui-- Hum I Iuim- for
past." ii'ontill.utnl l.y lir. 11. A, ru,l.T JJ
Clinton ht., llrookln, N, Y.

"I liavrnvid tin Nfi' Inp.und ilini tnvi.ir i.
l liy It, particularly In the fnao.iM ui

sin nut h iiinl i nit of (host- in ml.liiu h s,tt .
My rostlvrncss hIho mciui to lio inllrilj ir j

iolr. Tin
- i nc tun unit-ic- iXHiii-- pt,U('lillo tilLi-l- lliKO ImllliN ol, Il h a lift ,i

tiling. Myuiru mim sin' hud inllu-- liim- w
liottlrol It than furty sin- h
hitter. Leutorilio'iniucd: don't nil tllt. duj.
inflow u ko inuili ; howuN utoo i r, ntui m

a ncrvoiiH mud It Inn ri'ry wav."
(J. II. .Mm liu. O si il r ( Hi n IIoum-- lniacllr.iii

N. .1., fctnti-- that IiikmI'h Ntrxluu has tnm.il Liu
ofchronli' puk?ii" nf tin ttlonunli, dlrnii
and kIi It hciidu-h- aul Kiiully st renthoncd U

liolo st tm,
DaNld lliirtslinrii,:i,."iiSlatr-M.- , Ilrooklj n, e ti

of chronic must nlai and ih'imuh itt liilltv.
John Hat hul, llinokij. n, n, hn)H t "lo nvu

kilo thu IiowcIm without ptodui-li- pntliftrtti
iptk-- l tho and tutm up thoMittin

hat! iit'crust.d auj tiling that ciiualli'd

W, I. Hi'juih, IN(jI( Taslford, Conn.i "Mj
husMtlh'M'd tor nit 3 fiirs ultli extrut
utTMiuH iU hlllt nod iirot rntlon' -- If
iai indui-i'- hy a lili nd to try lr, .1. W. Ik.

.Ni rlnotiud use h ti w

it'fcloifd to
Or. t'. t. nik, lhiHlt-fcto- u, .Mass. "In

ih l.lllty, imi contlncil li un
nn 'aim lo tin oiKiinlalinii uun riiiuinii
(Hun aiuotu; nu n, I IiihhI'k Nits Itu- m

lliviiiniatnr with llio h.tpniiht i It
In ton lu power an thhm llial I know, wlui ii

ui Hon Upnu tliulHiwi'lsisnll (hat nui Iju ilesltv
1ihh'h Nr hit and Invoitltrdor it ctuphoi-- '

In llm Miinmu'Iium its Huspllid lor thu a

Taunton,
roit im:i:sonai.

Tocurt's of (icncml IJcM.ty, IiidlKcstloiiIlt"'.
ncfcH, Hldm r C'ntnpliilnt. Wind Colli, and 'i'""
Coinplalntu In their own i.intlllri, wo rtfi-r.-

pi'rtuKM--n- t to tlm follnwlni; cntk-mc- lu tl

Ulnhj
J(jl,(Chf r,nh Au.mu,uiitcl. .n

W. II. lliMluolini't Ilouw, N.Y.
John Wllllnnu., pollpt-man- N.
J, W. lVtkttt. (."Itnton.st., n

Dr. 11. A. Tucker, Cllnton-M.- , llrookin
.I.H. Wrfht,sii.,JtiwyCHjI
Hon. Win i i n ( hast',,")ll lioad way. N i

I'or Mila hy all HruKuM". 1'rlct tl.w) prri. .m

II. Il.Hloni'.V Co., J'lopllctuis, N

s'-- s 1auB VV T

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

IS TIIE MtHACLE OF THE AGE!

firny-irc-iul.- Vooplo lute tlicir

locks restored by it to tho iniJ, luttnui,

silt.en iirs.es of youth, and are haw'
Youiik l'eople, itli U ght,faUd or 1 J lUir,

liavo these unfashionable: colors (.liangcJO

n beautiful auburn and rejoice!

People) whoso heads arc cotcrisl uli

Damtriiff and Jtumort, use it. and
t lean coats and dear and healthy fcalH

lliilil-IIi-u(l- i'l VtitoriuiH lute

their rcinalnlnt! locks tiglitcncil, and !M

l.iro dpots entered with a luxuriant f"
of Hair, nnd d.uico for joy I

Young Gentlemen uso It because it

richly perfumed!
Younj? Ladies use it because it kr

tlicir Hair in place!
Everybody mint and iti'K use it, hecau't

it is tho rfiin nnd leit nrllcio in -

market!

For Sale by Druggists generally.
A Nil I OK HAM) IIV
I,. N. MOYr.lt and I!. I'. I.t'TZ. linns1'

lllnomsburK, and I. M. llltoll.-il- ', t'alatii"
.Innuaiy VI, ISils-- l,

A U CI II 'SB
CO.M MI'HC'I A Ii MAN I' It 13 a

- Wo announce lo farmers and dealir. '

that Hie followlu prices luitu nn"
adopled for llio present Hpliuir aeasoll

HAUOH'S ItAW 110.NT, I'HOSI'IIAIU
I'rlce, Mil per 2,oog lbs.

HAUdH'rt CHIUACO HONI3 I'lntTII.IZnt.
I'rlce, JW per if lbs.

UAHOH'S l.'IIIOAIIO 11I.OOI) MANL'ltl"
l'llre, Sol per '2,VO0 lbs.

This tvell'liiintwi popular trado-mar- vuitt
found upon et cry pin knao of Ihe abut e luami).

MARK A

usanaWa

'Ihelilnhtsllinatlon 111 whhh lHf(ilt'
M SMinijiliiivn In, n lii.l.l.iliirlua liiulll "".i'.'lilt
oiisi, m ii snail siisiiiiii in uiu "" ' :.,,.(.liiBiintvlhoeullroeonirolof thecriai i

ol II. e iiiyol for luinlih nu Am ; '

and I'hosphnlii jleldlliB niaterlal, vU - l.' ,

Drlid rich, lllood.ile., wo liiive, In. I"11"' ,

nllli nurtioilis In Vlillndilpliia. Hi.' I"'1.' 'i ".U,.

lues for luiulshluii Ihesu manuiis, at "' "
low pi lees,

llniiuh AHons, riiWadeluhln.
n relllilitfliK Co., I'lileocfi ,

John Unison A Co., (leueial Aft..
(JeniKii W. Klilin A- Cii "
aeoiBoIluiidale, Wholesale AbI., Ilatllui""
l'nr Inrormallou rcspccllnw lhn abot"1'1'1'',,;

addlesseltherof thu abut u luillses. IJ.in-'- u

s lllCItll'T'iS SAI--

llttilrlna.iln a. II r i,.lllli 111 I M''1
alli.l ..111 ..r il... I',.... I .if I', 1.11111.11 I'llll"
In in hlu totinty, In ini'itliiiliil. wlp
to lcMiltMU-outtl,n- lln ioiui H 'VVir.-huii,'- ,

tut Mftiidny lhn llilul V "IUV. 1H. nt onu oYli Hn- nlU iiicoit. lu
IOW111K itlll fhltil lo Wilt M,u!f

All lliut rcrlt.lu Unit or lu 'f ,nl' llv
lit llilnmuk towiiHhlp, toliiinhia ,1',
(untaltiliiK nl nut fix iidtk, : v. . ... t.t 11

u uy inn Mum jiiuiun i nuni, on . i.,.,,HhincU of llnnnuh Hpont iih. in-- ntn
'llxilnnu .t. Mm ... . ill. ,1.1. nlii ii . Illltl (I I" 'IJ

nnd t ii thoniht hy Iniui ot hit lu n 1''
m"whiili nit' (Hittifu finiucilMt IIIM,!1; o

h
urUL mill, pliutir mill, nml mhv md
i.tn iirliiiiiiiiiu. Ki vi it 1, a li ill XI l 111

lu Ll, fcolU UM Pioit its ot Ji41 'i I' U'.'--

Ulctunluriy, JuntmyU, in-- .


